
 

 

   

 

  
  

   

 

 

  

  
  

   

 

  

 

 

 Whilst every care is taken to ensure the accuracy of these details no responsibility for errors 

or misdescription can be accepted nor is any guarantee offered in respect of the property. 

These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. 
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Northlands Avenue | Orpington | BR6  

£500,000  

 

Attractive 3 bedroom semi-

detached house 

 
Fitted kitchen 

 

Contemporary and stylish 

shower room 

 

Attractive rear and front 

gardens 
 

 

Through lounge/dining 

room 

 

Bay-fronted master 

bedroom 

 

Significant potential to 

extend STPP 

 

Most popular and 

convenient of locations 
   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Kenton are delighted to present to the market this attractive 3 bedroom semi-detached house, situated in the most popular and convenient of 

locations. Internally, the property is presented in good condition throughout and features, to the ground floor, a bay-fronted through 

living/dining room, a fitted kitchen, and a conservatory with utility area. To the first floor, you will find a spacious and again bay-fronted 

master bedroom, two additional bedrooms (both of which feature built-in storage space) as well as a contemporary and stylish shower room. 

Also worthy of mention is the substantial extension potential on offer (STPP) with precedents for various different extensions on the road 

already. Externally, you will find the most attractive of rear gardens with both patio and traditional lawn areas. Furthermore, to the front is a 

further attractive garden area and also a shared driveway (irrespectively the on-street parking available is both ample and un-restricted). 

Northlands Avenue is situated within the ever-popular Davis Estate, located within close proximity to a range of transport links, popular 

schools and general amenities. Both Orpington and Chelsfield Stations are situated within walking distance and circa 1 mile away (equidistant 

essentially), offering direct and frequent services into Central London, ideal for a commuter. Some of Orpington's most well-regarded and 
renowned schools are also nearby, namely the ever-desired Warren Road Primary School but also additionally Tubbenden and Darrick Wood 

Schools (the latter of which is both Primary and Secondary and mixed). Orpington High Street is also easily-accessed with bus routes 

available and you will also find some very popular and handy general convenient shops only a couple of minutes' walk away including a 

bakery, hairdressers and co-operative. Interest will inevitably be popular amongst prospective buyers and we therefore recommend your 

earliest attention. 
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Northlands Avenue, Orpington, BR6 

 

 

  

 

 

Entrance Hall 
Staircase leading to first floor with cupboard under, coved 
ceiling, radiator, laminated wood flooring. 
 
Lounge/Diner 
26'7" x 9'12" (8.11m x 3.04m) 
Double glazed bay window to the front, double glazed 
sliding doors to the rear, coved ceiling, serving hatch to 
kitchen, two radiators, laminated wood flooring. 
 
Kitchen 
9'3" x 8'4" (2.83m x 2.53m) 
Double glazed frosted window to the side, matching wall 
and base units and cupboards and drawers, integrated 
stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap, extensive working 
surfaces with splashback tiling, space for cooker, space 
for under-counter fridge, space for dishwasher to be 
plumbed in, wall-mounted Worcester boiler, serving hatch 

to dining area, radiator, tiled flooring. 
 
Conservatory 
7'0" x 16'2" (2.14m x 4.94m) 
Double glazed windows to the side and rear, double 
glazed door to the rear, plumbing for washing machine, 
space for tumble dryer, space for upright fridge freezer, 
radiator, vinyl flooring. 
 
Landing 
Double glazed frosted window to the side, coved ceiling, 
access to loft, fitted carpet.  
 
Bedroom 1 
13'4" x 9'1" (4.07m x 2.77m) 
Double glazed bay window to the front, coved ceiling, two 
radiators, fitted carpet. 

Bedroom 2 
10'11" x 9'7" (3.32m x 2.91m) 
Double glazed window to the year, coved ceiling, built-in 
cupboard housing hot water cylinder, radiator, fitted 
carpet. 
 
Bedroom 3 
7'7" x 6'1" (2.31m x 1.86m) 
Double glazed window to the front, coved ceiling, built-in 
storage cupboard, radiator, fitted carpet. 
 
Shower Room 
8'5" x 5'6" (2.56m x 1.68m) 
Double glazed frosted window to the rear, fully-tiled 
walls, walk-in shower cubicle, low-level W.C., wash hand 
basin, shaving point, extractor fan. 
chrome heated towel rail, vinyl flooring. 

Rear Garden 
Patio area, traditional lawn with flowerbeds and borders, 

mature plum tree, summerhouse, storage shed, access 
via double side gates. 
 
Front Garden 
Traditional lawn, mature shrubs, shared driveway.  

  



 

 

 

  

 

 

  

    

  

  

  

  

    

  

 


